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News

Ions Collier of Trenton spent
Tuesday through the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. E.P. 1 higpen and
her sisters, Nernie Kennedy and
Mrs. Ransom Mercer. She attended
the Bostic funeral Saturday.

Mrs. Cleveland Turner of Jones
County spent Tuesday with Mrs.
James Trott and her sister Libby and
son.
Mrs. Russell J. Lanier Sr. of

Wrightsville Beach returned to her
home Saturday after spending
several days here at their home and
visiting with her mother. Hazel
Brinson and her children and grand¬
children.

Mr. and Mrs. W.V. Oxley Jr.
made a business trip to Camp
Lejeune Wednesday. They stopped
to shop at Richlands on their return
trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thomas of

Florida are spending the summer in
the Hallsville area near their son, left
in their travel home to spend the
weekend in Wilmington with his son,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Thomas and
children.

Mrs. A.R. Mercer of Kinston was

with her mother, Lottie Mae Cottle
upon her return from the Greenville
hospital during the weekend.
Gerald Davis of Kinston visited

Mrs. Leon Davis, his mother, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis and
other relatives Friday.

Hazel Brinson has returned home
from a trip to Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mercer and

daughter of Chapel Hill spent the
Weeknd with Mrs. Paul Bolin of here
and Mrs. Mercer's parents in
Kenansville.
Mr. and Mrs. I.J. Hines' son, in

the military service at Fort Bragg,
were here for the weekend.

Mrs. Archie Lanier was treated at
Lenoir Memorial Hospital
emergency and later released to
return home.

Lottie Mae Cottle returned home
Friday from Pitt Memorial Hospital
in Greenville to recuperate from hip
surgery.

Little Mark Houston, 5-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Houston,
suffered burns at his home on June
29 when a 10-cup pot of boiling
coffee fell on his back, shoulders and
neck. He was treated for burns at
DGH and stayed for several days.
He has been released and returned
to his home. He is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl King of Beula-
ville.

Beat Years' Award Finalist
Mrs. Lula Gresham Muldrow,

formerly of Beulaville and now of
Fayetteville, was selected as a

finalist for the Best Years Award and
received a plaque. Her name was

submitted by the Cumberland
County Coordinating Council on

Older Adults. The award recognized
r

Home Economic
Extension News
Credit card fraud is on tne rise.

But you can help prevent unautho¬
rized use of your credit cards and
save yourself some expense and
aggravation by following these
simple suggestions.

First, make copies of each of your
credit cards and keep these copies
with the toll-free numbers of the
issuers.

Be sure to report lost and stolen
cards at once. Don't be fooled by
someone who calls and says your
cards have been found and he will
return them tomorrow. By tomorrow
he could run up a lot of charges.

Next, never give your credit card
number to anyone who calls you on

the phone and claims he is making a

survey for a credit card company.
When your hills arrive, check

them over immediately. If you find
any suspicious charges, report them
immediately.
Keep your credit cards separate

from your wallet. Don't carry credit
cards you don't use frequently.
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If a fly lands on your
nose, they say, somebody
has something to tell you.
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achievement during retirement.
Nominations were judged in three
areas: personal growth, success in
obtaining goals, and contributions to
others and the community. The
event took place Thursday in the
main daining room at Heritage
Place, and was sponsored by WFAI,
NCNB and Heritage Place.
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Members of the family who at¬
tended included Mrs. Anne Whit¬
field, Judith Muldrwo, Jennifer
Muldrow, Jessica Lynn Muldrow and
Mr. and Mrs. James Archie Mul¬
drow, all of Fayetieville, and Mrs.
Hilda Sandlin of Raleigh.

Over a Decade of Memories In

Calendar Quilt
Gaynelle Maready of Route 2,

Beulaviile, is the owner of a calendar
quilt which she put together and
quilted herself. The quilt starts with
the year 1974 and goes through 1985.
The calendars have scenes at the top
of covered bridge, old home build¬
ings, flower pots, kitchen utensils,

pots and pans, fruit, birds and an old
grist mill. Interested friends that
would like to view this quilt and

pillows may contact Gaynelle. The
quilt is 91 inches long and 80 inches
wide.

Funds Presented To Lori Mitchell Family!
The Kenansville Jaycees presented Larry Mitchell witn
$500 raised during the July 7 benefit dinner. According
to Jaycee president Dennis Kirby, the fund-raising
dinner was given an added boost through the donation
of the chickens by House of Raeford in Rose Hill. Lori is
a nine-year-old girl who was accidentally hanged while
playing more than 16 months ago and has been in a

coma since. Above, left to right, Kenansville Jaycee
president Dennis Kirby is pictured presenting Lori's
father, Larry Mitchell, with the proceeds of the benefit
dinner. Other Kenansville Jaycees pictured above, left

. to right, are Johnny Thompson, David Hollar, Jimmy
Newkirk and Charles Sharpe.
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One 8 x 10 Color Portrait

$30.00 Value for only .99C
Your choice of family group or individual -

One special offer per family, one per person ]

KENANSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
BROWN'S RESTAURANT
FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1984
HRS: 1:00 P.M. -9:00 P.M.

B2 Minors must be accompanied
by an adult. IS.--

Seven thousand years ago, the ancient Egyptians bowled on alleys similar to our own.
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REG. $3100°° $OMCOOSALE Zuvu
VS 452R/VS 453R: Transitional styling with pecan gram vinyl clad wood
cabinet i VS 452Ri or contemporary styling with genuine oak veneer and hard
wood solids woodcahmetiVS 453RI . 45" washable screen rear protector
with 150 tootL amberts ot brightness with 120 degree viewing angle . Three
6 element 111 glass lenses . 139 channel cable ready frequency-synthesized
tuning . A B antenna switching . Wireless remote . Two channel audio . Two
sets ot video and stereo audio inputs . Frequency synthesized FM stereo
tuner with 6 FM station memory . Variable two channel audio outputs .

l speaker sound . External speaker terminals

Offil^j color
IjMSIIL console

? . Solid Stote
. Electronic Tuning

SCQQOO . P»con Cot- n.t

JtlD SAVE S130

compare at $729.00
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IU COLOR PORTABLE

I & JBj $279°°
. Auto Fine Tuning
. Walnut Grain Cabinet
. Extended Life Chassis

MAGNAVOX New Model
Cable Ready
Remote Contol

VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER
. 12 position electronic tuner
. 14 day/levent programmer $OQQOO
. 4-function wired remote Ouu

ItC/l
25" diagonal Color Console
. Solid State
. Automatic fme tune

$4ggoo
.
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WASHER
1/4 hp Halt

Infinite
Water Level
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Compact size yet it holds a 15 pound roast ? 15 minute
timer i Oven "on" indicator light L. Removable glass
cooking tray Interior oven light Pushbutton thumb latch
handle See through door with sturdy full length hinge

Microwave cookbook L Portable, for patio, cottage
boat Built m trim kit (82 5207) available

.54r
18,000 .

BTU

Whirlpool I
5,000
BTU

199 *115 volt- ''ghtwetght I
. Single speed

fan ¦
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